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THE DINNER GONG
CO-OPERATIVE STUDENT activity received

s tonne %etback Sunday afternoon when the
College administration tightened its "testi ictions"
and forced the meeting of the newly-mgamled

Penn State Co-op League to disband by cancelling

permission previously granted to meet in Old
\lain

The League, composed entirely of students
under the temporary chairmanship of Allan'
Tapman '39, planned to establish a student
consumers co-operative, which, it hoped, would
make it possible for students to have five'
luncheons per week at an estimated cost of 15
cents per luncheon
A week ago lust Thursday, accoiding to the

League, a committee visited George W Ebert,
superintendent of grounds and buildings, and
asked pet mission Cm lb students to use Room 9,
Dairy Building, for "eating put poses " Mit Ebet t,
it is said, iefei led the request to Pi of A R 801-
land, dint v husband] y, saying the matter was out
of his MICtIOII Ptofessot Boil md, Iepos is say,
grunted this peilmission, and the committee im-
mediately .et to wail, to build up a permanent
olgantiation

Under the plan, members of the co-operative
v re to subma ihe to individual $1 shoes to fin-

ance the initial outlay for food and necessary U-

LPllilii—money %%hid, would lie refunded as soon
is the co-op began paying dividends

THEN SUDDENLY last Finlay the commit
ter was summoned and told the plan must hr—dis
sanded becau ,e, among othri things, it, involved
I—The making of money

2—The establishment at a cal palatum, and
—The t,e. of College faulgics
Although plans iepottedly had been an anged

fm the use of electucity and the committee had
oriel ed to sciap its dome to use College utensils
fm making coffee, it was refused pea mission to
continue because—

The College does not pei mit sales or solici-
tations on campus and because the use of a
College building for such a student Co opera-
live would be against the purposes for which
the buildings are to be utilized
Now dime s much to be stud in faWn of the

College's policy not to peiinit sales m solicitations
MI campus

Yet, as fa as the Collegian has been able to
lean, these seems to be a general nnsumlei -

standing shi coiling this Pal lall.lial ease
.

.

POR INSTANCE,—if the College does not per-

mit ~ ales oi solicitations on campus—why then
does it insist on 'tinning the Sandwich Shop" Of
eout se, the Collegian' does not mean that the Col-
lege should close up the Sandwell Shop To do so
mould be foolish But it least the College could be
consistent in its polity

On the other hand, the College may say that no
I'RIVATE mganizations should be pet mated to
sill or solicit on the campus In this, the Collegian
stands fn mly behind the College

However, the Penn State Co op League Is not
a private organization in the true sense of the
word

II is an mgainnition of students, an organiza-

tion open to all students willing to join, an 01-
gani7ation designed only to benefit the welfare
of the students, an organization whielf is sinulai
in almost every iespett to the student book ex-
change established by the Independent Patty last
year s—an undo taking which was approved by
the College

AS FOR money-making possibilities, the Col-
legian would like to suggest that a co-operative
does not make money, but shines its profits—or
losses—among the individuals pas ticipating in

its undertaking
In other worddl If the participants "make

money" they make it only in the sense that
their food bill is decreased, If they "lose
'money" they lose it in thesense that their food
bill is Increased
Why the College, which itself has so boldly

championed the canse of student welfare, should
now decline to grant pei mission for a student co-
operative of this-sort, is not exactly clear to the
Collegian.

Let's hope the College is not repudiating its
liberalism now
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OLD MANIA
The Pen Is Nightie)

We don't know who they WCI e, hot :,oine couple
must have had a ,peeeh-le, battle on the back of

the em nel 1 Dom none that a weal es, handed us
She stai ts Oil

Will it m,suage yom feelings ifwe don't talk9"
'The speech of little men is as the squeaking of

Why classify yourself in the rodent fanaly9"
thu gae ,,s is that It V.84 calm Jo Condi in and

ha me Betkav,, Don McConnell and Ernnyt Mc-
Kelvey, m Millet Flame) and Marge Little They
ate alwar; squabbhng anyhow

Campus Personalities:
The Movie Ha-Ha

1-Icie is indeed a peculiar animal It` lives in

navies where people go to enjoy moving pictures
The Movie Ila-,la is a big obstacle in then pm-

suit of h•ippmess It talki loud It makes sine' t
clacks Woi se still, it _laughs loudly at its own
jokes Once in awhile it bi ngs an alai in cloch
in a cow bell Boy, that's lun Ringing it alla time
Sonie people make good CI acks in movies We
laugh too But they stop at that The Movie Ile-
Ha aveiages two oi duce oaths every five minu-

tes Strangely, although it Olives on laughter,
the species can go on toi hauls after the audience
ignores its presence It fines have one admnable,
quality It sees the humorous side of evelything
Even when Padei ewski is playing the Moonlight

Sonata oi when some poor soul lies on his death-
bed Personally, we wish the ushets would toss
all the Movie Ha-Has out on then respective

And we fondly hope the species iapally
becomes as extinct as the iacoon coat and the
signboaid ,

Our Faun lie Author
Eluabeth Woodwni ho water Sub-Deb in

Ladies Home Joni nal Anil we't e rm inus

Deep in a Dream
The best idea we have heal d. in a long while fm

a Indio piognam comes hem Dons Neushaum, mitt,
has change of the State College Hotel's Travel
Sweatt Neusbaum's plan calls fm a pie-
warn featm mg a dream specialist, who would
analyze diemns sent in by 'mho listenm s Joe
Rubin, enghst comp prof, suggests Maxwell
Howe sponsot it and use as .t slogan, "Good to
the last di op-olf "

hi the Wake Of The Weekendi
The le,s ,aid about Soph Hop, the le,. said

as rot the ,game Satan day night, did anyone stay
foi the second half, Ike Gilbei t looked a little
happiei this week cony piesented itself with

en Elliot saving seats fm Gem ge DeJui e
and W innie Bischoff that was Fi ankle Bin-
fold walking mound undei that dei by popului
Mary O'Connor with Mink Vin/ant' Dottie
Walton comes m aith DU Jesse Cope double
dating with Eienzan Skuthei and Dick Medal iek

deseciation of the ails Ed Wood% violin
%mums° of the cillege symphony, playing diums
in the sophomore ink band Ruth' Reynolds
coming in late with someone she's nice even
if she does come flout Scranton Benny Gould,
Ca usadm captain, stole the show with those out-
of-bounds shots of his we undm stand that the
only spectatm in the stands 'fin the fieshman
game was Lillian MeAllisto, lovely blonde
pm t from Uppei Dolby /. she was waiting foi
a basketball second, Don Gaitland Gemge
Yeckley, ietiring songbild, who once in awhile
manages the football team, and who last pmform-
ed m Oclobei at the BiockeihotT,"put on a demand
appeinance at the sigma nu fmmal Saturday
night evelybody was signing Howie Ander-
son's cm, shut Bob Wilson did too, and then
found out that it was his own othei news of
'the weekend has it that Phil Slough, alfa kin toe

who plays sa), for Chadic Smith, pinned Jean
Livermore, gamma fibete Bill Stohldrim, phi
'gam, has elnistened his new boat "The Aggie R "

after you guess who Gmdy Zern, who sees
red most of the time, feels blues since Sylvia Et-
lei and he split up

after leading the skunk stray in last Is-

ue of Flak, we wondei who came out second
Jest in that—battle of smells, the skunk ol frothy

—MANIAC
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Jewell> , Wallets •

lIIIIIn 1r Set 4 11ltrglie9 ss• '"

. GIFTS TO WEAR _

Shirk Socks
..... Ties Glo4es '

GIF"I'S FOR INDOOR MEN. • .

Itobeg r • Pajamas .
Slippers 'k ....

GIFTS FOR OUTDOOR MEN •

1 . Ity.elcelm , Sweaters1 Ski Apparel Miiffieis .'
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Debate Team ,
Ties In Meet

Squad Places 3rd in Tri-Slate
Tournament Saturday

At Westminster
Failing -An the lii st time

five vears to take first place in
the Ti i-State Debaters tom na-
ment ' held at Westminister Col
lege, New Wilmington/ on Satut
day, Penn State', debaters -tied
With Mi Mei cy, Washington and
Jae) son, and Waynesburg col-
leges lot thud place

Each of these teams won five
out of met debate.

Eighteen tennis flan colleges
in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Wes-
Virginia debated the, nues!lon,
"Resolved .7- That the United
States should cease to use public
funds, including et edit, lot the
put pose of stimulating bus.ness "

f'ted S Crulson and Anhui R
Neat y debated the uffiimauve
.Ade Tot the College while David
E Cohen and Charles C Sweet
suppoi ted the negative All ate
seniors

oil the records
Hit of the week ecord-is Tom-my Doi sey's Room With a View

backed by 'Down Home Rag, two
Victor musts The Bust is the best
Dorsey record since Josephine in
our opinion, and that covets a lot
of ground Jack Leonard does a
spme-ttngling job on the vocal

I The reverse is a bit of the COI n
on the cob, but a swing achieve-
ment that you cunt help but like

Victoi gees us the answer to
the Jitteibuigs' prziym, especial-
ly for Goodman fans Benny his
completed a swing album of four
discs, including foul >ecmdings by
the orchestra and ,four by the
num tet The numbers au e - Make
Beheve,,The 'Blue Room, L Never
Knew, Sweet, Sue, SlVondmful,
I Must Have That Man, Sweet
Comma Brown and Opus 1/ 2 The
latter is an in igmal number com-
posed by the membeis of the quai-

-1 let
Goodman also waxes another

swing classic in doing Bumble
Bee Stomp, containing some On ll-
ling clai net, and Cilibiribid, the
old Italian waite song done up in
owing style Skannay Ennis, foi m-
et skin-beater and vocalist foi
Kemp, lecmds Gardenias and
Deep Ilia Dream foi 'Victor with
his own newly-organized band,
and they'ie light in theme, too

Hats ofF to Attie Shaw, whohoc
one of the b est bands on wax, and
headed fm the top at a stream-
lined pace His, Begin the Be-
game on Bluebn d is the best le-
cm ding we've hemil so fat this
fall, and Back Bay Shuffle, Any
Old TIM°, and What Is This
Thing Called Love? me "must-be-
'welds" foi any wax devotee You
will like his vocalist, Billy Holli-
day Diop in at the music shop
and hear hei sing Any OhhTime

Les Biown does two Bluebud
hits which you'll like fiom the_
current musical 'comedy hit, "The
Boys Flom Syracuse," This Can't
Be Love and Sing Fat Your Sup-
pei And we have the Philly
Phloogie, Jan Savitt, iecordmg I
Bony Flonie and Just A Kid I
Named Joe, with good vocals by
Bon Bon, and Carlotta Dale

A hand that suipiised us was
Giuy Gordon and His Tic-Toe
rhythm doing Emaline, Wayne
King's sequel to his sensational
Josephine The style, is perfect
for the intetpietation this tune ie.
guiles The reverse, Let Me Sleep
Tonight, is sweet MIMS, nicely
handled

Fm the boys that like hot mu-
sic, we recommend Sidney "Pop"
Bechet's Shad and I've Found a
New' Baby These wale seconded
in 1932 by Pop and his New Oi-
lcans Feetwai mars; but have' been
eissued because of the ti emend-

ous intei est in Bechet following
Hughes Panassie's labeling him as
one of the gi °tacit geniuses in
swing music In these recordings
we hear swing with the gates
wide open —A G M
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College Authorities
Rap Co-ed Drinking

(Continued From Page One)

to thos‘e who assume lespomulal
ity Lot investigating - _

The Why of Preventing Drinking
Regal ding the why and whe:e-

-lo:a of pieventing di inking
among women students, Dean Ray
gays •

"There ale those who say that
we have no occasion for hying to
esti ict drinking among college

women at a time ,when society in
general, with a good boost from
the lawn intei est, 'wards di
ing mote- lightly than at any
time in the recent past

"Then why attempt to preserve
r totally different situation in a
College, Because a college is com-
mitted to the task of educating
young people lot places of leader-
ship in a world desperately need-
ing good leaders"

w' w
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AFTER
VACATION . .

DANCE ...

• ,

• WHEN ?

WHERE ?

See Page 4
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Most of oui sympathies of the

past few months have gone to
efugees and the suffering popu-

lace of waning nations Now
that Christmas approaches, we
.become thankful thnt the spirit
tit the day exists in ow country.

We ale some in out homes,
we know that ,oui stockings will
be filled Clnisimas mining. But,
there tie many close to us who
do not have these benefits and
-this love that makes the season
one of joy

In State College and Lewis-
town, two institutions exist that
attempt to make up for the lack
of these benefits to pool children
W S C A is sponsoring its an-
nual Chiistmas di we to make
sine thatthese boys and gills will
wake up to filled stockings and
holiday fun on Decembdr 25

The aim of Freshmen Council
and House of Representatives,
who are conducting the campaign,
is to collect 25 cents from euth
woman student A quintet is
theap price to bring a smile to the
face of a child without home,oi
privilege The donatidn of a few
•cents'means more than an expen-
sive gift to a, hind—it means
that the smut of Chiistmas still
lives

Mat Hall alui9tmas dinner will
be 'held Monday, December 19
After the ceremonies, the cowl,

will, visit Atherton Hall fin a
coffee bout

New Gauge Installed
i A new eleettically heated pi e-
' capitation gauge was recently in-

stalled on the roof of the Mineial
Indust les Building Constructed
fi em sheet metal, an old funnel,
an old tube, and a copper valve,
the insti ument was assembled in

the Minoal Indust,. ies Labot a-
too, at a total cost of $3 90 By
melting snow as it falls the new
gauge Hakes possible a mole ac-
cm ate measure of snowfall than
fat merly obtained

Fromm's _-

Big Shoe Sale
One Lot

Florsheim Shoes

X5.9.5
See Our Windows

fromm's
E. College Ave Opposite Old Main
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-It's Not Toci'Early To )1

Order Christmas
TURKEYS

14 ..111.1117 ,W
. t1 'Only 11Days to-Christmas: lao ... 1

W time to start. lanning yonrtrienu for th'e ' .

ii Big Feast ...to order the fowl ..;the Vege-
tables .

:
. the trinimingsihat-playsuchan:,W,

5 impottant =Part hi' the success of your 1,
W. meal.Assure yoUrself Ofaiperteetsdinnerl

by ordering youtJigldayfoods at.the Nit- MI
tang MeadowsFarm:Storetodiy.

_

)1W , ' , Dial 775' -= ,- f`- .- g
. , ~ ~c -

-

1 NITTANT MEADOWS:FARVSTORF,I
, Corner Allen:and -Beayer. ' -

Lisagarsamtamixsamturaigatcpaiiiiocissagn,
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LEATHER ,BRIEF' CASES
ZIPPER STYLES
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mi Penn State Perinants
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